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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Almost Given Away.
fJV CLOSE OUT WINTER GOODS,

OVERCOATS. .V at $8.00 worth $4.00

N1. 0., ATTJRAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1885.

M 100 " B.C0

" 5X0 " T.B8

s - 7.00 ia

urr8,. 5.00 " 6.00 -

ALL WOOL CAS. SUITS " 10X0 " 18X0
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. WILMINGTON,

swere working: told 'them what he had
done, pulled two bottles-o- f laudanum from
his pocket and .drank it. ; He was-urme- d

and prevented any one from trying to keep
him from the act. " After drinking the pois-
on-he walked to his house, said he felt
sleepy, asked his wife if she had heard
about the shooting, inquired if Prince was
dead, said that he would Boon- - be dead, and
80hewaS. - -

.' - ' ';.;"''
Oxford Torchlight: Farber,

the pedler who was reported. murdered a
couple of weeks ago, has. been heard from
alive and well, pursuing his usuaK' avoca-
tion in life: Rev. IL B. ' Wjllls, . of
Memphis, Tenn., has accepted a call to
lake charge of the Presbyterian Church,
Oxford." 'He will'enter upon his pastoral
duties 8unday, February 15th. - Two
young colored men named Jessie Parham
and Mike Cook got into a difficulty this
(Tuesday) morning on College street, near
the Johnson warehouse.' . Parham drew a
pistol and fired, the ball striking - Cook on
the left side of the body, and. entering the
bowels.' The wodnd is dangerous audit is
feared will be fatal injts result. ( Parham
immediately took leg bjtfl and. is, at iarge;

Charlotte Observer; We-- are
informed that there is a strong demand oc-
casionally for missing numbers of Gen D
H. Hill's old magazine, "The Land We
Love." aid that good prices are offered by
those seeking the missing number. -
Mayor Maxwell yesterday paid a . visit to
the barber shops of the city and warned the
tonsorial artists that hereafter they mviBt
cease to deck their reading tables with
copies of the Police Gazette ami other "in-scen- e

littlitude," as Gray Toole feelingly
remarked in explaining the order of ban-
ishment to the reporter. The order gees into
effect immediately, and the barbers yester-
day cleaned out their stock of Gazette..

Last Tuesday a pretty young woman
registered at the Buford House as "Miss
Emma Cole, Texas." Miss Cole soon made
known the alleged fact that she was in dis-

tress and went, about the streets . seeking
whom she might devour She said that she
was trying to make her way to New York

--to visit the bedside of her mother, who was
10 a dying condition,, but that her money
had'given out and she found it necessary to
solicit aid from strangers. She collected
altogether between $100 and $125. Yes-4erd- ay

she paid her hotel bill, took a car
riage to the depot and buying a --ticket,
boarded the train for New York T Alas,
no; for Columbian s. C. I

!NK W lOVBRTISElUBNTM.
MuKSONNew diagonals.
Heinsbebgkr Valentines. -

Wanted Furnished room.
J. C. Muhds PutzPomade.
J. C. Stevenson Groceries.
W. E. Davis & Son Blackflsb, brem.

Local Uois. . ,

"Cease, rude Boreas, blustering
railer."

Receipts of cotton yesterday
172 bales.

- The off-sho- re storm signal was
up again yesterday.

The change in temperature was
very decided yesterday morning.

Acting Mayor Dudley had no
cases before him yesterday morning

Officer J. W. Whitney had a
fine rooster stolen from his hen houBe
Thursday night.

--The thunder' and lightning
Thursday night would have done credit to
a summer storm.

Five colored men, who came
down on rafts, were lodged at the station
house Thursday night.

r-- Mr. John E. Lippitt, of this
cltj, has been appointed by the Governor
Notary Public in and for this county.

,ttx Qtiarterly meeting at the Front
Street Methodist Church to-mor- The
Presiding Elder, ' Rev. Paul J. Carraway,
will, be in attendance. '

The Latest, A the name of a
smalt four page neatly - printed monthly
advertising sheet, devoted to the styles and
fashions, which has just made is appearance.
here.

Rev. , C. P. Jerome, of the
Topsail Circuit Methodist E. Church,
South, will preach to morrow, at. Jl o'clock
A. M., at Oak Hill, on Myrtle Grove
Sound, and at 8 o'clock P, M. at Bethany.

Thieves who break into bouses
are almost always after money, and if they
can secure it they rarely take anything
else. The one that broke into ' the fish

house of Messrs. W. E. Davis & Son, Wed-
nesday night, paid no attention to the fish

and oysters with which the establishment
abounded.

Foreign Exports.
The following were the foreign shipments

yesterday: The German barque- - Louise
Wichards, Capt, Ehmcke, for Stettin, Ger
many, by Messrs. raterson, Downing z
Co., with 3,200 barrels of rosin, valued at
$4,100; the Norwegian barque Jafuhar,
Capt. Nielsen,, for Liverpool, by Messrs
Alex. Sprunt & Son, with 1,738 bales of
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offending. It does not criticise the
English of its contemporaries. : It
does not even claim to write good
English." It does not know any "pa-

per that does write good English
alvoay8. It. does not know a great
English anthor who has not violated
grammar. We agree with the fol-

lowing from the New Haven Regis'

The'truth of the matter is that, in the
hurry and flurry of publishins a newsDaper
every day in the week, the wonder is not
tnat tne paoers make occasional or 'even
frequent errors in grammar and spelliDg,
out mat tney do not make more."

The dynamiters are reported to
be in force in Pittsburg and that they
are ready for a violent outbreak, r A

ecial to the Philadelphia Times
" 'says:- -

"Pittsbure has for a long time been the
source of large revenue to the dynamiters.
There are, it is alleged, at this moment,
however, several thousand men in this
country who would not stop at any thine
Which would carry out their ideas of the
rights of poor men to the possessions of the
rich. There has been no hesitation on their
part to talk openly in meetings aud in the
press, 'inese men nave eaihered kindred
spirits from Chicago, from Hocking Valley
and from the anthracite" coal regions and
the bituminous mines in the western part
of the State. These men have been drift
iog into the city singly and in pairs' for a
month or more." -

Gen. Grant's health is really bad.
He has written to Mr. ChilJn, of the
Philadelphia Ledger, that his physi
cian iias positively hism

eaving New York.until the weather
becomes warmer. The General adds:

"I am feeling quite well, except a sore
ness at the root of the tongue and the ton
sils over it, which causes me great pain in
talking, and especially when I undertake
to 8W allow water. I have not smoked a
cigar since the 20th of November. "

Mr. Childs says that Gen. Grant is
undoubtedly a very sick man,thongh
he is not one to complain.

Spirits Turpentine.
Asheville Citizen: Mr. T. H.

Hampton, of Brevard, had his dwelling
burned Friday nieht. A few things were
saved.

Wadsboro Intelligencer : To
bacco barns are therage in the Brown
Creek neighborhood. Every farmer is
building one who can. and the people talk
of nothing but raising tobacco.

"Wilson Advance: Our new Lieu
tenant Governor h the most popular man in
Kaieigh, said a prominent member. He
surely is the best presiding officer we have
seen. Affable, courteous, learned in the
aw and parliamentary usage, a good judge

of human nature, he is winnine eolden
opinions on all sides.

Wilson Advance: Last Satur
day evening, on Sandy Creek, in Franklin
county, Mr. Jno. Ervin, who keeps a coun
try bar room; shot and killed a man named
Leonard, who had been made drunk at
Ervin's bar. . Leonard was drunk and had
a' rifle and said he intended to kill Ervin,
when the latter grasped Leonard's rifle.
and drawing a revolver, shot him dead.

Ashboro Courier: The Friends
will build, at an early day, a new church
in Cedar Grove township near Eli Bran
son's.. Four illicit distilleries were de
stroyed last week in this and Montgomery
counties by me revenue officers. The
successful tobacco experiment in Trinity
lown&nip oas greatly ennanceu tne value
of land in that end of the county. -
High Point is building up as a tobacco
market, and the same may be aaid of nearly
all the towns in this section of the State.

Greensboro Workman: We learn
from Mr. W. 8. Moore, of this city, who
has been a tur dealer here for a number of
years, that there has been a decline of from
10 to 50 per cent, on furs recently, as to
kinds. We learn of the death of Mr.
Reuben F. Trogdon, which occurred at his
home at WaddiU's, Rockingham county,N.
C, on January 27th, after an illness ot two
months. , Mr. Trogdon was a successful
farmer; was sheriff of his native county,
Randolph, for several years, and was a
member of the Constitutional Convention
of 1868. - ., . , ,

Goldsboro' Messenger: Sheriff
W. M. Hurst, of Duplin, has resigned on
account of bad health. The wife of
Mr. B. F. Scarborough died at her hus
band's residence in Faihug Crtik township
on the 29th met. uou. K it Bndgers,
President of the VYiluiitigtou & Wt ldon
Railroad, who was iu Urn city a tbort
while on Tuesday, tells us tliMt the grading
for the extension to Fajtiieville will at
once be begun between. Fi et teville and
Selma. Mr. Bridgers intim.lted 1 hat Golds-
boro might yet have a good., knowing for
securing the road. '

;

Raleigh Chronicle: 1 should be
borne ' in mind that the committee of the
State Exposition meerin this city on the
10th inst., to open bids that may be made
for the main building, machinery shed,
piping, etc. Our city ! fathers have
raised the salaries of our police force. . We
are satisfied they deserve it, as they are
diligent id the discharge of their duties.

There will be a joint Democratic cau-
cus of the General Assembly, in the hall of
the " House' of Representatives, .Thursday
evening, at 7 o'clock, for the : purpose of
considering the question of increasing the
number of Superior Court Judges in the

- Weldon 'News: i We regret to
learn of the death of Dr. W. W. Latham .
of Seaboard, which took place at his home
in, that place on Friday last.' Petitions
numerously signed in nearly every town
ship in the county will soon be sent to Ra
leigh asking the Legislature to pass a no
fence law for r Halifax county. The peti
tions have been largely signed and represent
a large quantity of land. We learn that
counter petitions will also be sent up asking
that a no fence law be not passed. We
believe that a majority of the land owners
favor , shch a law besides a number of
others... :

'
;7. i.':s ,d--i- .

i - Cbadbourn limes: Near Moan t
Tabor, in this countvon last Thursdav. .T.

P Ward took his gun, ., went to the woods
Where .husha Prince was Scraping turpen-- r
tine, and- - shot him in the breast. Prince
walked a few, steps and fell, dying instant-,y-r

Ward : then went to where two men
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Total net cotton receipts 4,187,557 bales.
Business failures fort!ie;week in the

Uoited States number "814. - - Investi-

gation of the record of the Slate of Ken-

tucky shaws that a system , of robbery has

been carried on for fifteen years; ; the
amount stolen will probably reach $2,(XX

00 - Bruff, Maddux & Faulkner, dry
good 5 dealers, Baltimore, have made an h

sigoment. 7 No authentic information

relative to the fall of Khartoum has been
received; additional troops have been or-

dered to Eypt. T--r Three Democratic
members of the Illinois Legislature an-

nounce that they will not Vote for Mr. Mor-;an- n

fnr IT. S. fienator. l.- New., Yorknayu : tfS'
markets : Money 'J1 pef";" CottSTt
quiet at llillfc: southern flour barely
steady and dull at '$3 205 75; wheat,
ungraded white 91ic; corn, ungraded 50

52c; rosin steady at $1 251 27,; spirits
turpentine dull at S080iC.

Mr. Cleveland is in New York. He
came like any plain citizen would,
come He will call on Mr. Tilden.

New Orleans "bit off more than it
could chaw." It is about to send a
delegation to Washington to ask for
help.

We wrote Aara kiri in yesterday's
Stab. We also said that the Presi-

dent elect wovld leave Albany on
the 2nd of March.

Riddleberger gave so much, plea-

sure to the dynamiters in New York
that they sent him a special thanks-
giving and gratulation. "Birds of
a feather," &c.

"Papers which have been busy gathering
material for Gen. Gordon's obituary are dis-
gusted to find out that there is a strong pro
bability of its being useless." Boston Pott,
Feb, 3d.

Bat ah, these papers may now have
a use for their "material."

A delegation of prominent Vir-

ginians will visit Mr. Cleveland to
urge the appointment of Mr. John
S.Barbour to a Cabinet position.
What a time the "man. of destinyw is
having. i

The Senate Committee has report- -
ed "favorable" for "a "jNo fence" law
for New Hanover. This will give
great satisfaction to the land owners
and fence builders with but few ex-

ceptions. I

On the 23d of February Senator
Vance is to lecture in Baltimore and
his theme will be "The Last Days of
the Confederacy in North Carolina."
This will give him an ppport unity to
vindicate the truth of history.

Here in an item for those who are
conquering the fence question. The
Charlotte Observer s&jb: :

"According to the census reports of 1880,
the cost of building and repairing fences in
Mecklenburg county for the year 1879, per
acre of improved laod.pwas 6f cents. In
the portion of the State where the old "pig
tight and bull strong" system of fences pre-
vails the cost is 31i centsor a difference of
nearly nve hundred per cent, in favor of
the Mecklenburg fence lawr

There are eighty-tw- o members of
the present House who will not be in
the next one, either by reason of de-

feat j at the polls, failure to get re-

nominated or a declinature on their
part to stand for on. Gen.'
Vance aud Mr. Dowd are of the
number from North Carolina. Both
have made useful and conscientious
members and both are Methodists...

According to the Raleigh News-Observ- er

Mr. Cleveland has f 'book-
ed" Mr. Jarvis for & Cabinet-place- .

A gentleman from Baltimore in' our
office yesterday thought he did' not
stand the . smallest showing. : Mr.
Cleveland may choose to exercise his
own preferences and jadffment rather
than to entrust the' appointing power
to the Legislatures. : . : , , v:

Chairman Barnum, of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, has jee.n
diking with Mr, Cleveland. He
says Mr. Cleveland "ander nojcir
cumstanceg would, extend personal
invitations to Senaiprst an4 aspirants
to talk with him." '! Mr. Cleveland
bas just begun' to travel a very "hard
road." , He pays Aig way on the rail
road when he travehSaid fshows i his
ticket" just like any 'bih'erVAmerican
Citizen. . - . J

St

The Raleigh CArOnic&iamisUken
if it thinks the Stab a purist.
Tbis paper has never uhdertaken . to
aiscuss a question ;of; femmatLIt
u merely asserted its xigbt ' to, use
an before universitv kr,A Kmtnw
That is the head and front of its
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NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS."

Prof. Proctor
HAVING EXPLAINED SATISFACTORILY HIS

IDEAS ABOUT THE

N EB ULAR H TPOTH ES1S
and having removed all doubt In onr mind as to
its e, by illustrations and commen
tations, we. are prepared to prove to the Wil-

mington people that some candy-make- rs are ac
tive agents In this Nebular EypothaU theory, and
are filled with vaporous Ideas and imaginations.

They rotate with such speed that they create a
vapour about them, and think they are manufac-

turing WORLDS OF CANDY, when, in point
of fact.

Boyster's Pure Candies
lead all other kinds la. the market. They are
PURE, FRKSH AND WHOLESOME. The young

ladles demand it; the old ladies enjoy it; the
young babies cut their teeth on it.

Young men. feav attention to these facta, and
striUrhrway invest in this necessity. Beyond all
doubt the most pooular C AN iY in our city, aud
it is sold for thirty-fiv- e cents a pound. .

P. L Bridgers & Co.,
HO North Front St.

feb 1 DAW tl

More of Them.
pH05E POPULAR WAUKENPHAST 8HOES

for Gentlemen. Kit like a glove and don't hurt

We have the best $6 00 GAITER for Gents in the

State. Call and see them. .

(eo. E. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT 8TR2BT.

febStf

New Crop
CUBA MOLASSES,

First Cargo of the Season.

552 H0GSHEADS

Ex Schooner Canton,
TIERCES,

Direct from Matanzas, now landing.

Orders solicited.

jan?8f WORTH A WORTH,

Notice.
HAVE DISPOSED OF OUR WHOLESALE

Grocery business to WILLIAMS. RANKIN & CO.,

and bespeak for them the patronage" of onr old

ftiends and customers.

We will continue the Commission and Shipping

Business as heretofore.

febltf GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

New Firm.
HE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PURCHASED

the entire interesjind g iod m ill of Messrs.. G.

W. WILLIAMS ACO , In the Wholesale Grocery

Business, propose to conduct the same in all its
branches, in connection with a General Commls-slo- n

Business, under the style and firm name of
WILLIAMS, RANKIN i CO.

We trust by strict personal attention and low

prices to merit a share of the public patronage.

DUNCAN M. WILLIAMS,

ROBERT G. RANKIN,

feb 1 tf ' JOHN K. WILLIAMS.

Boys' Polo Hats !

Umbrellas !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

feb 5 tf Hatters.

Land Plaster,
TTHDR SALS BY WOODY A CURRIE,
A; General Commission Merchants,

i Wilminrton, N. C
Also. Sole Airenta for the PORTLAND PLAS

TER MILLS, the products of . which are made
rom HARD PLASTER and finbst qbound.

OortwDondenoe rllito nirt
Oysters. Oysters.

A FINE LOT OF FRESH OYSTERS JUST RE--

oeived. WINES, LIQUORS, LAGER, BEER, CI

GARS, Ac. at STAR SALOON. No 18 Market 8i
GEO. F. HERBERT,

oot7tf . Proprietor

AT D. A. SMITH'S FURNITURE WARE- -
ROOMS can be found a large assortment of

VALUABLE GIFTS, suitable for everybodv.

The public, and especially the ladies, are re- -
spectrally urntea to otui ana examine pnoes, a,o

O A SMITU.
deo 28 tf Kurnito- - Wardrooms

WHITE CYPRESS 8r YELLOW PINE

IS A j5 f--"i

BLINDS & DOORS.
-

GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

. MOULDING, BRACKETS AND-- ORNAMENTAL

wood;work.
'augS4tf PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

New Crop Molasses,
Cuba and New Orleans.
U- Clioice 1
New TorkStateBntter.

, FRESH ARRIVALS AT LOW PRICES, ..... j b

HALL & PEARSALL.
ian8lDWtf ivV

IN ALL STYLES.

Call and- - bring the money, and yon can buy
y

AT ALMfgaJOUB 0W PB.ICE. -

'

Suits to Order at Greatly Reduced Prices.

A. DAVID,
feb 4 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

. I M i 1 O 1 V ("tS

5 jtS o u - g1 at? --v

tfT 53S 3 9 m
c o

sifA- rf tf tf "S c & t 3 p
a. '

' o fc

QERTlFICATE OF STOCK NO. 797, ISSUED BY
t-- e Bank of New Ban6Ter, Februar? 27, 18P8. to
Mrs h. M. Oerbam, for ixty Bhawa of 8tuck in
the said Bank, h is beenl-t- . Notice is hereby
given tbat app i at ion will be made to the Direc-
tors of tbe aid Bank for a Duplicate Certificate
of tbe same, and all Darties are herebv forbid
den to trtde for the original of sune.

janiuaua una a, m. SMITH.

1, 2, 3.
J HORSE, 8 PONIES, 3 MULES,

j SAFE, 8 ENGINES, 8 BOILERS.

And numerous other articles "too tedious to
mention," For sale by -

PRESTON CUM BUNG A CO.,
Millers and Grain and

jan 28 tf Peanut Dealers,

Comic Valentines.
JONG JOKERS, CHANGEABLE FAULT FIND-

ERS, SHARP DARTS. Ao., at
U. M.. UArutib

Popular News and rHirar etore.
The MANH ATTa and CHARIOT CIuaR can't

be beat, only Five Cents. '
. feb 6 tf

livrly Times
At McINTIRE'S,

AND THE REASON WHY.

A Good Stock in all Departments !

- AND THE PRICES ARE TELLING.

COME AND SEE US.

In a day or two will show you MANY NEW

AND PRETTY THINGS. .

R. M. McIXTIRE.
feb6DAWtf

CARLTON HOUSE,
Warsaw, Duplin County, H. C.

QN LINE OF WILMINGTON AND WELDON

Railroad, 65 miles from Wilmington.

Table always well supplied with the best the
country affords. Sates of Board very reason a
ble, H. J. CARLTON,

deo 81 DAWtf Proprietor.

Insurance Bates Reduced.
rpHE PREMIUM, BATES OF TBS MUTUAL

LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORE (assets one JLvUL'

dred and one million dollars), were reduced a
few years ago about 15 per cent, lower than any

other Co. Policies will be Issued on which. Che

premiums may be paid in monthly instalments.

For Information apply to '

M. S. WTT.LARB. Agent, "
4 N. water street.

Telephone No. 5. fb 1 tf

JNO. W. GORDON. JOS. D. SMITH.

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith
AGENTS,

Liyemool & lonion & Glote Ins. Co.,

which, as we have once or twice remarked, pays

all losses without discount

Give us a trial, and we wQl do our best to

please you. feb 1 tf,

Bock Lime,
.'.fk

TTVH mTTT.TimO PTTRPOSRM.

weather Intfleaua-ns- . .

' The following are iha indications foT to-

day:; v. :: ..

For the South Atlantic ' States, slightly
warmer. fair weather, northwesterly winds.
shifting to southwesterly.' . .

Bleyellng. .

: There seems to bejk growing interest felt
here in this delightful pastime. ' The Wil
mington Bicycle Onb, which was organized
November 9th, 1883, is steadHy increasing I

its membership. .The members of this Club
are also members of the League, of Ameri
can Wheelmen;-a- n organization which is
composed of between; five and six thousand
wheelmen in thQ United States; jand which,
besides, other matters, looks afterJocal club
interests whenever necessary, or wherever
called upon to 'do so, protects these inter--
ests. .: J: .i .

At the regular monlhlv meetiriff of the
Wilmiagton BicyVi 6uU held on 4s 5th
inst., Mr,rHenry Xatimer was elected a
member The Cluh'ia expecting to have
a number of other valulble --additions the
coming summer.

Personal. - J
Mr. J. Duke Murray; advance represen

tative of the Milton Nobles Combination,
was in the city yestirdsy. ;Mr. Nobles,
one of Wilmington's favorites, will appear
here on .the evening of the-- 12th in "Xove
And Law," a late addition to his repertoire.

Mr. J.. D. Bartaine, prominent lawyer
of New Jersey, accompadied by his wife,
is spending a few days in' Wilmington, and
in the meantime trying his hand at the
game in this' vicinity. He has the reputa-
tion of being an expert marksman.

Mr. John B. Lillard. of Louisville, Ky.,
is here in the interest of ' 'Lillard 's Visitor's
Guide to the World's Exposition and ' New
Orleans," of which he is tne publisher.

A Small Fire.
The two story dwelling, house Of Riley

Moseley, colored, on MacRae, between
Hanover and Brunswick streets, was dis
covered to be on fire yesterday morning, be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock,' and only the prompt
and persistent efforts' of the family and
neighbors saved it from destruction. The
fire started under the stair-step- s on the first
floor and the flames reached the roof before
they were brought under subjection. - The
.property, we understand, was insured . N
general alarm was sounded.

Caagnt in bis Owi Trap.
Quite an amusing scene occurred yester

day afternoon at one of out large mercan
tileestablishments on Front street. One
ofthe clerks had occasion to purchase a
new rat trap, and to test the efficiency of
the article before taking it home he inserted
his finger into it VSwp" went the trap.
and the clerk awoke to the realization of
the fact that he was "caught," and so se-

curely that his friends had to come to the
rescue and release him.

Arm Crushed tnl Ampntated.
Mr. Frank Kelley, engineer of the steam

dredge Pugh, employed by the contractors
on the government work below this city,
got his right arm caught and badly crushed
yesterday forenoon, while engaged in oil
ing the machinery. He was placed on
board the steam-tu-g Ethel and brought to
this city, whence he was conveyed to the
Seamen's Home, and his arm was subse
quently amputated just above the elbow by
Drs. Bellamy andchonald.
A Wilmington Boy. "

Mr. Rob. A. Hewlett, ion of Mr. W. S.

Hewlett, of this city, who has been travel
ling with Tarious.;ciitniseS : and --other com
panies for a year or two past, is sojourning
in Chicago at present, Where he was lately
married to ' Misj Maggie Trowbridge, of
Fairfield, Iowa. 'ISince.he left Wilmington
in July, 1883, he has travelled through
nearly every State in the Union. He has
learned some new tricks in addition to wire
walking. '

m m m
Horse Tnlsf.

Mr, W. P. Hobbs, living near Clinton,
Sampson county, bad a horse and buggy
stolen from his .premises a few nights ago,

and he has as yet received no clue to the
whereabouts of the thief. ; He was thought
to have come in this direction.

Cnmallable Letter.
The following is a list of unmailable let-

ters in the city Post Office:
p Package addressed to Grade Morriss,

Brooklyn, New York; postal addressed to
Eliza Robinson from L Robinson.

THE atllLS.
The .malls close and arrive at the City Post

Office as follows:
,. ... CLOSE ; ;

Northern throueh mails, fast ' 7:80 P. M
wnrt.hnrn throusrh and wav mails 8:00 A. M

KaJehrh ....-6:4- 5 P. M. ft 8K A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and

wintA nnnnlied therefrom tneiudinff
A. AN. C. Railroad, at...7dOP. M. &8KWA.M.

Southern malls for all points Booth,
Aa.il-- : SM P. M.

Western mails (C." a Railway) daily
(except 8unday) - v

All points between Hamlet and Bafelgn 8:16 P.M.
Mafl for Cheraw and Darlington Rail- -

Matorpohitsbeeen and
...... 84)0 P.M.' Charleston ...r..- - i......

Fayette ville, and offices on Gape Fear
Rimr. Tuesdays and Fridava.. MF.M.

FayettevOle, via C. C. R. B., dally, ex- -

oept Sundays 8:15 P. M.
Onslow O. H. and intermediate offices,

Tndavs and Fridays.... ...i ....... W A. M.
Smithvule mails, by steamboat, dally.

fl:MA.M.
Mails

Vrldavs. 8KMP.M.
Wvlirhtsvllle d&ilv at. .. . 840 A.M." TV . OPEN FOB DXLiyXBY.
Northern thro' and way malls......... 730 A.M.
Southern mails... V. ...... 7.90 A. M.
Carffl" CentralRallroad.it ....... 8:46 AM,

Stamp Offloe open from 7.80 A M. to 8 P. M.
Money Order and Register Department open
8 A. M. to KM JP. M. continuous

i Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:80 to
:so A.M. rr iMitnttm

ICaQs colleoted from street boxes from bnsl
ness portion ot etty at 5 A.&, tlM AJL and 530

PJLj from other parts of the etty at 5 P.M. -
i General delivery open from T A.M. to 8.00 P.M.
and on Sundava from S'M to OM A.'M. - t

For the Star.
SATURDAY XIGHT.

Deak Stab: There has been a practice
in Wilmington for " many years,-- . among
those who employ labor,' of paying off their
laborers, (those who .work ; by the week),
every .Saturday evening at six o'clock.
Now would it not be as well; if not better,
to settle with them each Saturday at noon ?

The custom of keeping back their money
so late works verv badlv with the mer
chants, (especially the grocery man), and
also with the laborer. Those wno pur-
chase their week's supplies on Saturday are
compelled to wait until night and some of
them very late by reason of. not getting
their money earlier, and " this every one
knows works very badly to both parties,
the merchant and buyer. Now then, if
the plan of settling earlier would be adopt-

ed- we would haye no more intolerable
hard work so late Saturday nights, and
sometimes into the wee hours of Sunday
morning.

We propose this new plan suggested be
tried for awhile and see how it will work.
It appcari i to ns as though- - all merchania
would join in our suggestion. ;-

- - Nr
WrxMfjjGTOisr, N. O.

CITY ITEMS.
A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed

several sleepless nhrhts. disturbed bv the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con
vinoea tnat Mrs. winslow's voouung errop was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching, home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in
favorof Homoeopathy. That nieht the child passed
1b suffering .and the parents without sleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father found the
bahy still suffering: and while contemplating an-
other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some domestic duties
and left the father with the child. Daring her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
8yrup to the baby, and said nothing. That night
ail han4s slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning bright and happy. The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at drat offended at the deception prac-
ticed upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold: by all
OruKcists. 25 cents a bottle.

new advertisements;
- Wanted,

JY A SINGLE MAN, A FURNISHED ROQM.

Apply at the

feb 7 It STAR OFFICE.

New Diagonals
and Corkscrews.

BY EXPRESS YESTERDAY,

At MUNSON'8.
feb 7 It Merchant Tailor, Ac

Saturday's Market.
TXTE WILL HAVE SOME NICE BLACEFISH

VV

and BREM for sale at our Fish Market.

feb7tf VT.X. DAVIS A SON.

USFUL IN THEPUTZ-POMAD-

in the Store, in the Workshon. in everv
Place wneie Metal Work is to be kept britrht.
Try it for Showcases, Andirons. Silverware, Har-
ness Trimmings, scales. Musical instruments.
St- - ve Trimmings, Door Han ilea, and an kind of
jietai wore ror saie Dy

JAMES C. MUNDi,
Pharmacist,

feb 7 It 104 Nortu Front St.

Valentines for 1885.
rpHiS GREAT INCREASE IN THE VALEN-

TINE TRADE over former years is no doubt du

to the introduction of our heautiful

DECORATED SATIN NOVELTIES.

EASEL VALENTINES,

ELEGANT FRINGED CARD VALENTINES,

VALENTINES FOR ALL.

Young and old. laree and small, all can be
maoe nappy irom a large stock at

feb 7 tf Live Book and Moslo Stores.

Groceries in Br n.

JT. C. STEVENSON ' & CO.,

JUST OVER THE BRIDGE, HAVE A COM-

PLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES, and for the ac

commodation of neighbors and friends have re

arranged their prices, and claim now to be offer

ing AT RETAIL LOWER PRICES THAN ANY

ONE ELSE IN THE CITY.

Hams, Strips. F.M. Beef.

Pig's Feet, Tripe, Mackerel,

Sweet Potatoes. Irish Potatoes,

The best Flour in the city,

Sugars at the bottom.

Roasted Coffees FRESH EVERY DAY.

Fresh Chickens received daily.

A new artiole of Rio Coffee at lOo.

We mean business. Shall cater for and deserve

the trade. Come and see for yourself.

fob 7 tf JAMES C. 8TEVENSON A CO.

A. Shrier. B. S. S.
T HAVE RECEIVED . A LARGE EOT OF B2
A STaTB SHOES, which I offer at lowest prions. .

I am Hole A rent in this Sta e for the above nam- -
ed goods and every pair is warranted. Oon'tfor
gectnese w w iajjiao eaujus.

JV. etLKlJkK,
.febltf 108 Market Stl

Special Notice.
nrHE EXCITEMENT IS OVER, THE FAILURE

has rnroven a failure Now call and see what I
ran furnish yon with in my line. Satisfaction
guaranteea. -

. ,

W LL.Lt. W BO-- ; .

feb 1 tf Prop. Gem Saloon and Restaurant.

Rid Glove Oranges, Asplnwall
Bananas.

TTTW ARE RECEIVING PER RAIL AN O STEAM
VY er weekly, the finest sptnwall -- Bananas

and Kid Gl ve oranges ever brought to this mar
ket. iry the Kid Gloves and' you .wui.Dpyno;
other Dranses. Fresh canaiesmaae a any.

MRS; &V WARKEN.
feb 1 tf ! , . Fruit and,Confectlonery Store.

Ne7Hotel.
rpBCB MERCHANTS' 'HOTEL, LATJRINBURG, !

w n mi wfn. HtTAt is nowooen for
thV Aflnnmmodatlon of the DUbHo. If is well
furnished from bottom to top ; the best Hotel
on the line of the Carolina Central K-- -

rfeb 4 tm- - D. J. RIVEN BARK, Prop.

mnmt mmrrrrirn mn ti.il Pffl nRK ?

cotton, valued at $88,000; and the Norwe-

gian barque 8peraTaa, Capt."'01sen, "for
Amsterdam, Holland, by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Son, with 1,800 bales of cotton,
valued at $91,000. Total $183,110.

New Organ.
We learn that the new organ purchased

for the Front Street Methodist Church, of
this citj, will be shipped from Boston spme
time during the coming week, and it is ex-

pected to have it in position by the 1st of
March, v The instrument is a very fine one
and about the size of ! iha ' lately put
npin 'fct. Thomas' Catholic Cnnrch.

Dressed Cp, J.'- .'

. The public school house for colored jchil- -

dren on' Fif th,' between Red Cross and
Campbell streets, In the 1st District, has
just-bee- n furnished with.1 new blinds and
nicelyipabited, and it now presents a very
neat and genteel appearance.

r.TBicRAT. DISCOUNT FOB LARGE LOTS AND
TO THE TRADE.

Address FRENCH BROS.,"
Ro. ky Point, N. C.

or O. G.:pabslky, Jr.,
ap 1 tf sntnfr W.Imhurton. N. u

Thomas SmootMng Harrow.

"TE OFFER FOR SALE A LOT OF THOMAS

'SMOOTHING HARROWS CHEAP. ' .

Jan24tf BURR A BAILEY.

1 TlVI AITAM A.J nAWHHlflnlll. 1. mAniiiif
ni 111 ri i mi .11 111 111 i.y.Mtiu mr.11.1m1n.

T7ILOUR. MEAL. GRAIN, COTTON AND COUW- -
jl-- Tax rKiiuuuBarneeuuiT. : - r.

TEN THOUSAND DOZEN BUGS .WANTEDi ;;.
s '. I.ti tltr . . . , . Kn.MV butAflit HtTML

.BAliroadtlmeC Ttkh meridian. -.


